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Tnchltnir flic *9*1 Wood
Fortune Broak the Ntronare«< ..Unnk*
In < bifnff«*-The Story of a Iffirfe* »*

f'»ro.
From tfwy CMcapo Time?, Wth ultimo.

Prolwblv Micro no man bettor kr*wn

among the* sporting (i^cniity in the ?o«a»- .

cm and western countr/ tlian Johnny I)(W»

ling. Socially, he is gcnlsl and generous
In appearance he is a gentlcmtf*). He dresses

in good taste, is temperate in i.** habit", and
gambles ljeiiiu.se ho loves it. Pb. excite¬
ment of tue gambling-room is ne<ffefa«ary, he
thinks, to Iiis existence. The dceft- Komc-
frmcs almost unbearable, quiet which' riaiip*
over and im»und the ';|ro table is to a

(

heaven of bliss, of the ivory chf*&
music to his soul; Uitr ff^liug which follox*"
a heavy losing or winnfls^ a pleasant chan^'j
from the bustle or <K>nfc&%f> of the noi-y i

world outride. These characteristics also

prevail to a greater or less cxU*^ $lth other
members of the gambling fraternity.-' ?

A few evenings ;i£o Dowling wa« at

supper in the Merchant* restaurant. ^>ur
first-elass gambler is epicurean in his ha.' -toy
and a plentiful supply of good things h ..*vv

been placed before him by jolly Sam, the till
waiter of the establishment. But .Johnny
was without an appetite, and the dishes were
untouched. Instead of eating, the man sat

with eyes fixed on vacancy, his head rested
on one hand, while with the other he
drummed with a knife upon the table.
Dowling was in deep thought. Things

were not prospering with him. Times were

dull, and the new gambling law had made
j)eople suspicious. J5e*id<s, in the kindness
of his heart, he had loaned a largeamount to

another " professional man," who had lost

every cent fighting the tiprer. After a few
momenta spent in study Dowling arose, and
stepping up to the cashier's dnsk, paid his

bill. When he hid down the money he

said:
<. Charley, that $f> note is all the money I

have in the world."
He then remarked somethftffiabout as well

having none at all as such a litt.c bit. and that
he reckoned he would go over auii" play it
in."
.The second floor of No. . west IWadisO'*

street was erowded with professional and
non-professional men, who |iad stepped in
merely to gamble for awhile, and then, win
or lo.se/ to g«i away richer or poorer, as the
case might be, Around the table which stood
at the end of the. long room was grouped
nearlyJtwo dozen gentlemen who were play¬
ing ogoiiift the, faro bank. The roulette ta¬

ble was dwelled ; the sweat-cloth was with¬
out a customer i t lie poker-tables were unoc¬

cupied. Thy, liiauy. gaskets threw a bright
light on haiH^jjj>i6 »oil .paintings, the side¬
board was crov.d'idl \yjUi;i .templing array
of bottles; boxes of /fysrauj; ..ilavaiias were

at hand, while through V tadf-openi>d door
was seen a dinner-table wc)' supplied with
all the delicacies of the season. - ,

Dowling entered the room ami wjlitelv
requested the " looker-out " to hand bin/ ^4'
worth of " white chips." A white cheek i>

the cheapest kind used by gamblers. Di¬
viding his pile into two equal parts he

placed tliem on two of, the cards which
oyei?spr«id the table. Jie won, and again
and again he won. Then he changed his
white.checks for red ones, and he increased
his bets. Euch check now represented £.">,
and seldom was it he laid down less than a

dozen on asingle card. Occasionally he lost,
but ofltener he won, and one corner of hi*
tttb.le was soon covered with his winnings.
"Went! .piles Were shoved toward the

dealer, and in their stead' was handed him a

"stack of bluCs." Each' blue check was

worth Theii the jilaving^ was* continued.
rJ,1ie hours passed away,- and more thai? hall'
the persons who were in tile rdoiiV \Vh'cjf
Dowling entered had gone hoiiitv The gam¬
blers remained, for they saw1 that a big game
Was being played, and'to them, next to the
excitement o}" being a participant, is the
change to' be a Idoker-ou in such gigantic
contests. At 12 oVlOek the dealer stopped
for supper, and another took his seat. The
silence/ which had beeoiiie almost painful,
was broken by the words :

".Shall we play it no limits (

, 4ST\ist us you* like, 'sir. 60 6n' with your
letting," was the courteous reply of In* new
dealer," who was the proprietor himself.-
One by one the others slopped playing.

Their's was but a mole-hill beside the moun¬
tain. The dealer could ill afford to be
bothered with one and two-dollar bets when
thousands were at stake. The blue clu cks
had been exchanged tor yellow ones, «ieh
worth ^500. The darkey attendant had fallen
asleep on the sofa. The waiters hail long
since cleared the dini.er-table, and outside
the street was 110 longer a busy, bustling
thoroughfare.- Across the way sleepy char¬
women stood for a few moments 011 liic Sher¬
man House steps, and then conunenced their
scrubbing. Daylight was breaking in the
east, aud across the calm, smooth waters of
the lake already appeared the harbinger of
the coming morn.
Dowling determined to make one final

effort, and It he failed then the tiger's re¬

morseless claws might stretch out. and take
Ills hist cent* Jle looked at the cuse-kee|)cr.
and saw at a glance what the box contained.
There was less than a dozen left, and among
them were a deuce, a iray, and the ace of
clubs. Each one was a case card, and he re¬
solved to stake his all on one of these.
"I would like to double these or lose all

and quit." lie spoke the words slowly and
"Very low, but the dealer heard them. aiiU he
nodded his head. There were just thirty-
three yellow chips in the three piles. Dow¬
ling placed them gently on the deuce, and
then Liking up three wooden checkers, he
placed them on top of the three piles, thus
" eoppering them," as the phrase i<.

Sixteen thousand dollars and upward was
a large sunii It was playing for high stakes,
and possibly the dealer's hand may have
trembled a little bit as he started to draw
forth the few remaining pieeesof pasteboard.
The forefinger and thumb of {he left hand

Were placed 011 the upjwrmost card, and one

by one they fell either to the right or the left,
fie was very slow, very cautious, very care¬

ful, and the man on the outside was very
watchful. Ouee there was a queen on top in
the silver box, and when the dealer began to
push it out from its resting-place there was a

¦white show 011 the card beneath. It might
be either the ace, the tray, or the deuce. If
the latter, then Dowling would win ; for the
queen must full on the farther pile. Gently
the card was passed through the thin open¬
ing, and there lay the tray of diamonds.
Tne dealer heaved a sigh of relief, and for an
instant Dow ling's face was pule with vexa¬

tion. The dealer again commenced to deal
the cards, and he bad hardly started the tray
when again there was a white show. He
paused, and taking from his |>ocket a grain
of coffee placed it in his mouth. Dowling
arose from his seat, and half leaning, half
standing, whispered :
"Go ahead mit de inoosic."
He was not half so culm as he wished to

apiwar. however. He was timidly nervous,
and his pale, face was much whiter thaifthere
was any need for. The dealer took the edge
of the exposed card between the tips of his
thumb and finger of his right hand and drew
it out. The deuce of spades was the next
card, its two dark spots shining like immense
diamonds to lucky Dowling, while to the
proprietor they were the black emblems of
misfortuue.

Coolly taking up the cards and the silver
box, and the case-rack, the proprietor placed
them in a drawer, without ever saying a
word. From the sameTeeeptacle he brought
out a check-book, a bottle of ink, and a pen.
He counted over the yellow checks, which
were yet standing on the same spot, and
then he filled out a chec k on the Na¬
tional Bank lor $15,000, atid signed bis name,
flc then took from the tflU $1,500 and placed
them beside the cbeckl Then turning to
Dowling he gave hhn his winnings, and
said :

u Johnny, you have done that which the
law could not do. You have closed this
bank. Goodnight."

V

Butchers' wagons werp rattling over the
pavement; the streeteprlnklers had started
to make their daily rounds; omnibusses for i
early trains were at thp hotel doors : the
newspaper-winjer* were hurrying to supply ¦

their customers, and newsboys were veiling .<
as they op!y eun yell, and the sun was 1

3y OTCrtOC rimisu'wp vu ww

ide, when DowHng left the room. An
nour lata* lie was enjoying a hearty break¬
fast* and later in the day when Cbartey.raet
him and asked him how he had prospered
with - Uvt hill, Johnny tola of bow,
after struggling nil night long, he had clip-
ped the e?aw# of the .strongest tiger in Chi-

ieago. ?

b

.A Hoy** IIcpoJ»m.
FVoui the Frankfort (Ky.) Ywinnu, .fitly so.

| Johnnie. .Ayrefl, a hid about tifteen years
old, son of the late Walter X. Ayres, de-

i ceased, of this county, had a most miracu¬
lous double escape from d«ith last Saturday
afternoon. Passing rapidly over the county
bridge, at the foot of St. Clair street, with
his youDg cousin, Hugh Ayr**, aged thirteen

years, on the lower side, where the work¬
men were repairing the foot-walk and had
taken up some of the plank*, he incautiously
stepped int<» one of the vacant space-, and

plunged down, feet foremost, into tin- river,
;3om»* forty* feet l>elow. Quick as lightning
his heroic young compuiion, Hugh Ayres,
.seemed to ^rnwpthe situation, and running

the end of the bridge, around the gate-
Itovsw, and down the river bank.leaping a

feWf m rouie, and making in all a distance
«>f IX) yards.he readied the bank in a few
st.eoj*fc« near where his cousin went down,
pltmgeil in, and with a few vigorous strokes
.swam <>ut to the struggling »w»y, coolly
.'directed Jiim how to take hold of him «o a's
ftfvpreveuf both from going down, and then

..*»$ly swam with liim to the shore. Jiugh,
it M^m*. only learned to swim a few

day.* JWfore. So promptly did he compre¬
hend tr*to necessities of the case, and so

swiltlv vet mo coolly and thoughtfully
did he act, 'fiat, taken altogether, P- mny we'll
be named t&fw't of a young hero. Jf was

fortunate for 3r* youwr cousin thai Hugh
had so latj Iv J t<\ swim ; and yet, as

was remarked l»V to whom the feat was

related, had Jie not ¦<*.?*» 'afcle to swim his in¬

n-tic heroism would rutwfc'probabl.v iiave sug¬

gested some other mojfo'of n ^.uc equaliy
prompt, daring, and ctfcitiUV!; Be that as it

may, young Hugh Ayres is TieJjIy entitled to

the l»rief hut honorable mcation we iiere
make of the gallant feat he {lentomed in

saving his cousin from sudden chiih La-. I.

Saturday.
Stories about Clnirch-I't'tvv^lnee/ iiiln

from 2»!«oes.
A new Knglish work, called "The

)t\ and Law of Church .Seats or i'ews," «r>n-

some curious stories.
»V. Cholderton, Wiltshire, is a pew six foot

high, 'Mth glass windows in the door to en-

able tt/i occupants to see the preacher, and
other widows iu the side t.o enable them to

>urvey iIk* .¦pngregation. At Mors! ham,
Surrey, (unf^'^iy recently,) and at 3'ieklr-l
ham, Surrey,- i-ejv news raised some feet'
above the level V^-tiiCeofd, damp lloor, com¬

fortably fitted, ahch'^k'ssGssiajg a fireplace and
table, by no mean* 3tiComi*ion examples.
Such " pride of place .f'PBift peculiarly of¬

fensive, even when the JfcrPicular locality be
a private chapel annexed to the jjarish
church.
Such were the pews whose ostentatious

smartness and luxury caused Corbet,- TiKbop
of Norwich, to exclaim :

"Stately pews are now become tabernaePes,
wittv I'irigs- and curtains to th<*n. There
Wii'- s" ^otliftig fait beds to hear 1 lie Word of
Cod oi/- 've have easements, locks and keys,
and cpsfjibTr*;'- 1' had almost said bolsters and
pillows ; aiul sc we love the church,
i will not guess Win**. done within them.
who sils, stands,-or 1{&> asleep at prayers,
communion, &c.;: bift: tbi< S dare say. they
are cither to hide .sohie \*iee or to proclaim
one; to hide disorder or to pro^ujn pride.'*

In Little liemingham cliurdi,.Norfolk, a

pew was erected by a shepherd iti the nave

to afford accommodation for strangers and
wedding parties. It bears at the southwest
angle a skeleton carved in wood (which pro¬
bably was not thought by the occupants par¬
ticularly cheerful or appropriate), with the

; inscription :

Connie-; Jolnftl in Wedlock; »*>»! my Friend
.riur* Stranger b; Till* Scale I tine Jjiti-iu e.

But ft ftuflt/at ilie. t-ust and Charge oi fcte|»!ieii Lros-
hCC.

A>* yt.iv fliaf »loc t»iis place pass I»v.
A* you arc iiowe, even w>e was I :

rt(*tncm!wr Death, t«>r yuu mur-t dye.
Arid a? I Hiii, sue shall \<>u lice.

A iiuo l.»"ininl. 1«10.

The rhyme is » variety of a form ol' iiioiiu-

nieijtal in.<«:ript iorr which hail been in use.

anil* very popular, for two centuries and
more previous to that (fate as, lor example,
on I he brass of William C'Jih'tieic (a relative
of Archbishop Chiehele),at Jltgbam Ferrars,
^nthamptonshire,- dating c.

Such as ye in*.
such vrr w<» :.
Nicli as we lx*,
(Sii'.'li shaft \>t ye).

Sometlung \itGf* tlwn fill r years sinee, but
at a date within the? freollection of living
men, (logs were entertained even more pro¬
fanely in the church of Framingham, Suffolk,
where a clergyman of an obsolete school
used to eontiiieVithiu the communion-table
rails the pointers and retrievers which ac¬

companied him from a neighboring ivirish
when lie came to officiate at the market-town
iii the absence of its rector.

Mr. Spurgeon is stated to have been con¬

fident bl\ aggravated by a " printer's error "

which lias, jumped.crept is not the word
for it.into his particular literary organ The
Stcord and Trowel.known by the irreve¬
rent un aithful in u the trade" as The Soap
and Totcel. Among the regular advertise¬
ments in this pious print is one referring as

follows to the reverend gentleman's ser¬

mons:
u Metropolitan Tabernacle Palpi t, contain¬

ing C. II, Spurgeon's sermons. The pub¬
lishers call attention to the remarkable fact
that they have now i->C.v»d Mr. Spurgeon's
sermons weekly for more than sixteen years,
and that all this timw the circulation has not
only been very large, but luw steadily in¬
creased. This unparalleled tiet, unprece¬
dented in the pulpit of any age or church,
speaks for itself, and is a higher eulogium
than the most friendly reviewer could pro¬
nounce. It is also noteworthy that an equal¬
ly warm reception has been given to the
American edition, and that the Dutch, Ger¬
man, Swedish translations have commanded
an extensive sale ; and the sermons have
been acceptably received in Welsh, Danish,
and Italian."
The advertiser's disquiet may be imagined

when there followed, without any break ex¬

cept a colon after %i Italian" in the sentence
just quoted, the words:

Entirely and etVectually cures scurvy,
ring-worm, itch, redness, pimples, blotches,
eruptions, eczema, and every form ot skiu
disease; also, wounds and ulcers, with abso¬
lute and unfailing certainty."

The Boston Transcript.which, by the
way, is a lively visitor to our gossip man-
is responsible for the following story of an

old lady resident of one of the "suburbs"
of the Hub : 14 An old lady in a West End
horse-car was puzzled on reaching the inter¬
section of lieacon street to find that, although
the rails were continuous, she was obliged to

leave the car she was in, walk across the
street and take another, and when the con¬

ductor told her that an injunction had been
laid on, she examined the track again, and
tailing to see It, concluded that her tpees
wanted w iping, but was so glad they had dis¬
covered it in time to avoid running against
it, and then fell off into a reverie of indigna-
tion at the malicious mischief which prompts
some folks to do such pesky things."
Many harrowing facts have been given ot

the late famine in Persia, but one incident is
now related so intensely horrible as almost
to surpass all belief, although seriously men¬

tioned in the Levant Times. In the Persian
city of Flaoitfan two famishing women,
aided bv seven pthers, stole three children
and ute them. The,v were arrested, and the
bones of the dead chn'^ren found partially
concealed in their clothes. I he Grand \ izier
condemned the two wotntO to the gibbet,
and their companions In guili to. be starved
to death in prison. At the enn °t w week
five of these seven wretches were foi^'d^d
In the prison, after having devoured the
other two.
A terrific storm passed over Chambers-

burg, Pa., on Thursday. Several buildings
were greatly damaged, and the Jttchols mon¬
ument, erected in the cemetery by the Odd.
iMiowf, was blown down and badly broken
fhe shaft had been erected to the rbeniory t f
3tie of the first Past Grand Masters of this
gantry.

" " ~\v '. '

m
SHI man with Iris lung-tester who aocom-

t^vnies Bamura, jind makes an honest peony
by testify the wind of the multitude, came
to grief «t Terre Haute on Tuesday. A
beiilthy farmer's boy, with a chest on him
like an emigrant's valise, drew in a mouthful
of the atmosphere, wrapped a quarter-scc-
tion ol his lips over the nozzle, and breathed.
An explosion followed, first of the machine
and t hen the bystanders, and the ** professor"'
was heard to say, as he gathered up the frag¬
ments of tinkling bntss and spring?, "He
had been eating onions ; that's what made
his breath k> strong.".SL Louis Globe.

North Carolina crow is not bad..Louis¬
ville Courier.

WANTS.

WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
YOUNG MAN" of good family, rober. honest,

and Industrious hat It3. Best of references given.
Has had some experience In .1 wholesale and retail
grocery*"'! commission business. Those in want
¦will please r.tate temm and kind of business. Ad¬
dress Tln.v 3.V>, Petersburg. Virginia. an r-.it '¦

TITANTED, TO PURCHASE a good
» y SE(M > N' I >- 1 fAXD GROCER'S COUNT/CR

from 55 to 30 feet long. Apply at 1 !.'>? .Main
street. -

an c-.'t

V\rANTED, a steady, industrious WHITE
it MAS as a PORTER at our store. One who

has had some experience preferred. 31U3t come

well recommended.
PURCELL. LAI'»D & CO.. r>nis?NK

an n-at 121f> Main street.

wSS a good COOK, WASHER
IT and IRONER (colored) for a small famllv.

Apply at No.- 11(1 Cary between .Flfsl and Secomf
street#.

1

an ft-.1t* ft. If. GORDON'.

FOR RENT, that very desirable 45-*
BRICK 1. RSI 1 lRV'(!F unrnw Tlilrfv.tir.f Kjii

and N streefs. containing six room-, rtlid kitchen,
witii large garden attached; all in nice condition.
Kent reasonable to a good temnt.
. - « LYNE & BROTHER.an C-.tt

"\T7*ANTEDf SITUATIONS as TEACH-
it Kits bv two young ladles,- either in private

[ families or schools. l'liey have experience in teach¬
ing English. French. and music. References ex¬

changed. No objection to going South or West.
Address, stating terms. " L. A. N.," No. MHi west

Main r.ireet. Richmond. Va. an S-l'*

TITANTED TO PURCHASE a FARM of
T T ten to twenty acre.-, with comfortable im¬

provements, near the western Ilmit.s of the citv, to
co«tfmni * 1.300 to gc.OOi'. Also, a SUHUR fiA N
PLACE. Willi about l'onr acres of land. Apnlv to

RICHARDSON" & CO.,
an "-If 1113 Main street.

WANTED, a purchaser for a TIIREE-
bTORV BRICK RCILTRNG 0:1 .Main be¬

tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets. Pi-Ice. $5.(KW.
Atf'ly to COUPLING .t MJ-:aDE.

. ;u):i-3t I'JOl i\I:i i 1 1 gfrftef*

Q/rONE-CUTTERS WANTED, to cut
IkTcuil'iug at C'.'e. per foot. Apply af otlice of

(.lames River Granite Company. No. 4 north Ele-
' ventli street, Richmond. Va., or at qnarrv. two miles

h-ihw Manchester, Va. Board furnisfied at the
(ivtrrx. _

jv 24-2w

TfrANTED. FRESH COUNTRY BUT-
f » TKK. In large or small qualities. JNgJiest

cash |iricc paid for a prime article at the Central
Market"-.largest and ltest appointed market in the,
citv. Everything of the best. prices low. and goo<is

delivered /rte of charge.
R. G. MORRIS & CO..

Jy 27-eoditv# corner Third and Mainstn* ts.

~\\fANTED, by a gentleman of some cKpr:-
M rience. a SITUATION as UOOK-KEEIIIR.

ASSISTANT rtOOK-KEEPER. or CLERK Is

thoroughly acquainted with the lumber business,

having been rai.Hid to it. Satisfactory reference
given. Address J . AV. C.. No. 1(10 Seventh .-t reet.
jy .-U-ateod*

L*UMAC WANTED..We pay the highest
O market price in CASH for SCMAC. The leaves

I must be ol'gretsi color, well dried, and free from

I sand, sticks, and berries. We receive it either at

'onr tannery, in Manchester; or In Richmond, at

R'orkrtt* mills, adjoining City Gas Works ; at any
landing or railroad depot ; or at our store, No. 14^2
Ma iii' ^rect.
jy l-Mran 1IULST & KING.
*1 I .V, .t

WAITED, WOMEN and GIRLS for
llis'viass families in Hoston, Mass., and New

Vork and '5r«\v Jersey. l have several orders for
two or threc.»?rv!ints. in the same families, at very
high wages. -Itfjiiyat once to

A. P. JUSTIS. T.alter Agent,
jy 10 No. 9 Fifteenth street.

kisijess mams.

WANTED^ A PURCHASER FOR A
}} STOCK OF (lOODS AND UNEXPIRED
TERM OF LEAHE OV ST' »R E. To nny one wish¬
ing to engage in the mercantile business with small

c ipilal n»'l good location. with Increasing business.
« very rat e chance Is offered. Apply .it No. SIM

Broad >i red.
an c-i t* O. AV. CROUCH.

"WANTED, TO (.'ALL ATTENTION TO
T T the following unusual bargains on account of

partie- leaving the fcltate :

A FIRST-CLASS IRON-FRONT STORE on

south Mile of .Main sti cot in tlic centre of the busi¬
ness commuultv.

\ FARM oF TWO 1 1 lTNI>R I!! » AND Foil,'
ACRES on the Rirhmmfcd. Fredericksburg and Po¬
tomac railroad. House br.'ckand frame: six rooms.

A FARM «»KT\VO IILV-'DlfED AND NiNETV
ACRES adjoining same, on both sides of th" rail¬
road. t an bp equally divided . with houses on lioth
l nu.ty.

A, STORE, with TEN ACRl S, adjoining above:
ice-iioiise. shoe shop. Ac.

All in good condition, half a Ji'lh* from Taylors
\ille, and terms \erv accommod&fltir*

ALSO,
ONE SQUARE, hounded hy N. J', and Twentv-

eiglith streets and an allcv, known '"'s the "Rope
Walk."
llot'SE AND L< >T on St. .lauicu stroftj.
HOUSE AND l.o'j' on west Cary street. ;i.nd

propertv in nearlv evcrv localilv of' tlu* city and
State.

" THOMPSON BROW N.'
lll.*> Main str.''"'L

au 3-2!SATu opposite f)is/>ti/rh (tv^'ee.

\\JA NTED, PUR< IIAsEKsT'OluT(>i » 1 »

' T BUILDING LOTS situated on high an '

healthy ground hear the citv, Price onlv *25, in
monthly instalments of *>1 each. Call at once on

E. 13. N K \\ BURN.
Jo 22 1014 Malustrcef.

PEI*AK'f|IKES OF ST£AMEKN.

1^0 If NEW YORK..The
E. Do pinion Steamship Company's ele-is^**=6
pint si(h«-wheel steamship OLD DOM IN M»N?. Cap¬
tain Borjcs'K. will will TUESDAY. August ith.ai 5
o'clock I*. M. Freight received until 4 1'. M.
Through hills ot lading signed, and goods fori

warded '.vith- dispatch to nil points uorth, south,
east, and west. Close connections made with Cutianl
Line for foreign ports. Passenger accommodations
tinfcnilKkssed. Faro. >12: steerage, $6; round-trip
ticket--. tf'.'O. For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN' WYATT. Agent,
au *>-21' No. It Governormnvt.

I X ) AV"i I ATAN £TKAiMBOAT££ia
I COMPANY'S

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE
KOlt

HAI I'IMORE AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AN!
WEST. IN CONNECTION \MTII BAI.TI- r

MOKE \NI> OHIO AND NORTHERN f
( ENTRAL RAILROADS.

The steamers of this line leave their wharf . A
Rocket ts every Tuesday night at high tide, and < a:
Saturday at 4 o'clock Pi T»I .

Freight received every day up to half-past 6o'cl< tk
P. M. Saturdays uutil naif-past o o'clock P. M.
Passage
For freight or passage apply to
1c 2:-3tii "WILLIAM P. P.RETT. Age au

Haying to lay up at Noiioikrfuzjra ,
for repairs, the steamer PAL1-jc*n».

SA DE. Captain NKI.S0N, will not make her usual
trips between this city and Nonidk. Due no' ice will
be given of the resumption of tkips. my s»

MI LES. HORSES. At'.

T7XCI1ANGE, SALE, AND LIV-^x^JLi ERY STABLE.
Fhaxkhx Stkket.

: HORSES! HORSfcS! ."HORSES!
[ We have just rectived another fresh supply of
HORSES direct from the West, and will l>e pleased
for our friends to e ill and make their selection*
early. TURNER & CO., Davis's old .stand.

ALSO.
If MULES just received, making our «t ock and as¬
sortment llrst-rate. fau:i-3t] T. A CO.

t/OR SALE, SIX YOUNG AN'Jh
t* WELL-BROKE KENTUCKY1
MULES; also, RAILROAD CARTS tend
HARNESS. HENRY CADY, <
jy 3i»-10t* near Hanover Courthouse.

I~? X 6 II A N G E 7 SALE ANDSW
J LIVERY STABLE, FRANK LIN^JESti.

STREET BETWEEN EIGHTEENTH AM)
NINETEENTH, RICHMOND, VA.MULES and
HORSES f<c sale. Parties in want ofstock will tlud
it to their interest to call and look at Uie stock. All
stock warranted as represented. Stock taken on
livery.
jy 22-3 ru EDMOND BOSS1EUX.

1'EXCHANGE. SALE,
J AND LIVERY STABLE,,

FRANKLIN STREET,
RICHMOND, Va.

MULES AND HORSES FOR SALfc.
Parties in want of stock will Hud it to their interest,

after looking elsewhere, to call on tin If they -wish to
purchaMj No. 1 MULES and HORSES, for we are

prejKired to sell the tinest stock at the lowest prices.
Don't l'orget J. B. Davis's old --tatid.

TURNER & CO-
We can acconwnodate more MULESand HORSES

on LIVERY by dav or munth.
my«4m . TURNER & CO.

Omt'K OK THE ML'TUAL BUILDING FfM> }
ano lHn,L.vn Savings Bank. !-

Richmond, Va., August i, 1372. \
r IMILS BANK WILL, ON ANI) AFT!SB

X tills date, transact Its business at the northeast
corner of Main and Fourteenth streets.the office
formerly occupied hv Messrs lhaac.s. Tavlor A Wll-I
liams. 1Jankers. THOMAS S. ARMISTEAD,
au l-lin Cashier.

rJpIIE DISPATCH PfilNTLNG-HOUSE
IS PltKt'AKED TO

EXECUTE PBOMPTLY AND AT MODERATE
PRICES

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING,
6UCH AS

HANDBILLS.
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,

and s^:h work as Is usually executed in a

completely equipt^tf and flrst-clawt prlntln e>tab-
ilshment. "I

, jjBEftJu lOTAWAf PRgTATC

jpOR SALE PRIVATELY,
NEAT DWEKfiizra.

of good rfzc, with lot 60 feet front, on Elmvrood

street, In Sidney. Apply to

an 6-5t W. n. ROztlNS, 11H 3faln street.

F)R SALE PRIVATELY, beautifully
located LOTS on Main street near Morton**

flower garden. We have for sale SEVERAL LOTS
in this rapidly Improving locality which we can sell
on liberal termsand lone credit.

HILL & GODDIN, Real Estate Agents
an 3-3t No. lKteOdaln street.

I?OR SALE PRIVATELY, FOUR
ACRES OF LAND on the Grove road one

mile from the corporate limits ; beautifully slt'iated,
and uearlv ell In original growth oaks. Wonld make

a nice site for a suburban villa. Terms very liberal.

Apply to LULL & GODDIN,
Real Estate Agents,

an ~-3t No. 110? Main street.
U1( o-vv

A SLBURBAN RESIDENCEFORSALE,
fjL OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY' PROPERTY.

A beautiful SUBURBAN RESIDENCE near to

ami west of the city limits, consisting of TEN TO
TWKN'TY ACRES Of H ?<;1 1L V-1MP110VKIJ
TWKM I ai/iiiM w

GARDEN LAND, with a small orcharu of choice
fruit trees, stniwt>erry plants. asparagus beds, and a

conveniently-arranged FRAMED UWKLLINO. in
thorough repair, with a yard neatly arranged with
arche«. walks. «fce , ornamented -vfth vines, shrul»-(
bery. Jtc . for sale or exchange for city property.
Apply to RICHARDSON & CO.. \

an 2-1w 1113 Main stpjet.

/1ARLTOX STILL TS MARKET..Hav-
V/ Imr sold the Boiling Sprinpr farm, we are

still I'fiering for sale the beautiful CARLTON
KflTATE. adjoining flie town of Charlottesville and

' .* -I..- ..(. Vlrfi-'l.l.In plplit of the University of Virginia.
This place combines manv attractions : First.

SIX HUNDRED AND ElGlfTY ACKES of choice
farming land, about one hundred acres low ground.
Two ot our liest farmers have. after carefully riding
over the place, declared that they could readily clear
¦jn.'Kin per annum from it. The buildings are hand¬
some and1 convenient: the grounds bid out with
taste and ornamento! with most. luxuriant growth
of evergreens. With good health, good society, mild
climate, and educational advantages, together with
scenery scarc ely surpass**! in the United States, we

think CA RLTON would please the most fastidious In
search of an agreeable home.
Possession can lie had on a few days' notice, nrfd

the purchaser may also obtain the elegant furniture
now in thy residence.
Persons from a distance are Invited to view the

premises and satisfy themselves that it more than
fulfils onr description.
Tkkms: Verv liberal.
A'pplv to

' JOHN* WOOD. Jit.,
X. II. MASSIF.

jv in-2aw4w Trustees.

15y Robertson X Bronaugh,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Manchester, Va.

T?0R SALE PRIVATELY, PROPERTY
X OK EVERY DESCRI1TION in the town of
Manchester, including large and small Brick ami
Framed Houses, and Vacant Lots in all parts of the
town. We have also t'.«r sale a nnmber of very de¬
sirable Farms in Chesterfield and the adjoining
counties. In all of the above-mentioned propertv
great bargains are offered.

Particular attention given to the renting and
leasing of propertv ami auction sales of personal
property. ROBERTSON .t BRONAUGH,

ollicc opposite (be court-house.
Jv 30-'im Hull street. Mnurliostcr. Va.

By Moody A l?«AiiU,
Real Estate Agents aixl Auctioneers,

Office corner Seventh ;ii>d Hull streets,
Manchester, Va.

FOR SALE PRIVA.TELT.-AVc have
n for sale FOUR very desirable BItICK 15WELL-
1NGS situated on Fourth street, lu good order, ;it
low Haute.- :i)i(l liberal term 6.
We have also several g«.od FRAME DWELL¬

INGS, situated in various | icirt'i of tlie town. This
property is in good order.. aird at low roles, and
terms IiWral.

Also, ^MALL FARMS 'iRtrtbc town, with and
without improvements la ndsof good character and
highly susceptible of improvement.
We will take pleasure in. -bowing the property or

irlvinganv information 'ksdred.
Jy «.t

* >OI)Y A ROYALL.

QUMAC MILL EO/R SALE OR RENT,.
O A most complete. SI* 3!AC MILL for saleor rent,
situated in Petersburg. Ya., about ti\t? yards from
the railroad. The nia< iiiuery consists of a holler,
engine, reel-, elevators, conveyors. b«<Iftng, shafting.
gearinir. Jtc. : all 111 pe rfect order. Tlh! situation of
the mill bum admirable one. as it pr,susses a great
nianv advantages.as f d lows : TVic wnt of the mill
building is very modei ptc; the VNrttv is conveyed to
the nt ili from the rh c-r: the tiroxemitv to the rail¬
road enables the pure! laser of suuwe to "deliver it at
the mill, and all sunutc groojjd to he carricd and
placed oil the railroad, thereby saving water rent
and cart.eie on sumac bought and sold. The capa¬
city of the mill is ah Jut l.WM tons per anniiin. and
same may he increase d to l.-'mj tons if desired. Par-
ties wishing to enga p: in tin-, business need have ht>

fears about obtaining a sutlificnt quantity of sumac
leaves to keep the mill employed during the xvHole
year.tts it is the most; productive section of tire Slate,
and labor can be cogaficd at a less rate than any¬
where else in the sot itlierti SL'des. Terms literal.
Parlies desirous oi* purchasing or renting will ad¬

dress G. DAVIS A CO.,
jv p:-lm box (to. Petersburg, Va.

Building lots ixV >vooF)vTlij-:
FOR SALE 1»R IVA 1TK I.Y..ONE HUNDRED

1<UILDIN<< LOTS. :ioxi9»l*eet. intlji growing vil¬
lage of Woodville. st)ii »i-Mn^ of about FORTY
ACRES of beautiful table land, at the northern

b rtuinus of 'JVcitty-llfth Mreet, Church Hill, with
a number o| houses I'nished and others being
i-tveled. a ebun-li. ;eI*.o'. At-, and other Improve-
iceiils attractive to fhe ins* of moderale means,
who-c attention stior Id I*- l,--artir»Uarly directed to
:h: , property.
Tki:ms : \ erv aeef t 4it*«&».tin';.
Apply to fe'lVll.ARDSON A CD.,
jv t-l in

^

J 113 Mill ii street.

EjFTu > ino j /Its i:v~ma\ciiester
> FOR SALE VIM VATELY Fi ft v beautiful

UUILDINO I.O'fjs, rti in 157 |Vet. iu PurcelPs
and Cabell's » *f«'ivsJon of Marx's addition to
Maiu'hcstcr on tj|f eoiiveuh'tif t<> M;iyo\-
bridge. tite ;:ra /tijv quarry. and other important
pl:ic«'» of bit.-ir r-.-s. for sale privatclv upon verv libe¬
ral terms. Awtijro RICHARDSON A CO.,
jy-l-lin 1113 Main street.

M
IKAl'Il1NJBRY. Ac.

A C, H I N E S II O J'
All ki» /L yf new work made and all kinds of work

ivipairc /. ai*va\s on hand for sale
'.VKA.M ENGINES,
TOILERS.
SAW- Ml U.S.
STEAM ami FORCE-PUMPS,
SUA FTING.
.PULLEYS.
1 1A Nl I KRS.
STEAM and WATER-GAUGES.
All kinds HR ASS and IRON COCKS.
WATER-G A U( i E (.iLASSES,

.' GAUGE-COCKS.
STIiAM V. H ISTLES and ENGINE SUPPLIES of

?*J1 kinds.
. AfJ-Kinus ofN E \V a nd SK< o NT >-1 1A ND T< >1<ACCO-

!WyVCHlNEK Y and FIXTURES.
V SI.OAT Si ADDINGTON.

No-. J i'JU. 1 124. I IV><», and 1 ( ary street.
atNl Nos. 13 and Ij soulh Fifteenth street.

\ jy .'3

*W 1UAA 31^ T iVNN Kli & CU '

METliuXu- 1TAN WORKS,
AN VI. <-TI FKT Fk\m SIXTH TO SEVENTH

ni^oufm iim'Ts yf
FA'CTVES,
i?Oit.ERS,
SAW-MH.LS, ^
RARE, it R 1ST. mid Pi VSTER MILLS
C. \S >1 \« TUNER Y.
Ml LI. -GEARING, Ac.

K»-pair-Wi.rk solicited.
Freights to all point? low.
Send for circular.

WZNE8, L1QVOBM, TOBACCO,
««/^.OLDEN WEDDING"
\J PURE RYE WIIISKEi

A choice lot of this well-known brand of whisky
just received direct from the distillers, J. S. Finch
Co., Pilt>bur»li, Pa.

OLD RYE WHISEEYS.
RECTIFIED WHISKEYS,
FRUIT JIRAND1ES,
WINES. LIQUORS, Ac.

A large as^ort ineiit for sale bv
E. COURTNEY JENKINS.

Wlioies.ile Liquor Ileaier,
No. 113 couth Fourteenth street, below Carv.

jv 20
J

PE5R bark taupe Ian.
We arc now Limllng per bark Tarpelan, of our

direct importation,
YOUNGER'S EDINBURGH INDIA PALE .U.E.Y0UNGE1US EDINBURGH DOUBLE STj^jMiALE.
GU1NNESS'S DUBLIN STOUT, tattled 'oy E. A J.Burke.

ALSO.
BASS X CO.'S PALE ALE, bottled by E. & G.llibliert, oi' I.oiulon :
ALLSOP'S PALE ALE, joUled by E. & G. llib¬

liert. of London ;
GUINNESS'S DUBLIN STOUT, bottled by E. &

G. Illbbert. of I.or.iton :
llll!BERT'S BROWJJ STOUT, boltleil by E. Sc G.Hitiliert. of London:
JULES ROBIN .'VCO.'S PALE and DARK COG¬NAC BRANjTY, of various vintages.The above goods aje riieommended to the tnide as
entirely reliable. We are prepared to sell either in
tnindorduty paid for currency or gold, at prices as
low as can be tillorded by anv American importer.je 1'7 "S. C. TAI.'DY A CO.

/CALIFORNIA
V/ FRENCH

AND BLACKBERRY
BRANDIES FOR MEDICINE,

at G. A. HUNDLEY & CO.'S,jy C3-3m 5M Broad street.

(^COTCII WHISKEY..Two puncheons,O in bond, imported by us direct from Glasgow.aline article ; ju barrels" R. & K." Whiskey, distilledhi the Valley.had the advantage of five summers;
40 barrels G. True A Co.'s pure- New EnglandRum for manufacturer!: received dioect from flic
distillery; lno barrels W . Wallace's pure Mountain
Dew ; Our Own '* and " SliumesV' Augusta RyeWhiskey. | jy 23 j WM. WALLACE SONS.

T^IilTE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

PAINTERS' COLOliS AND BUUSIIES,
WINDOW GLASS,

all size*,for «Uc l»y
rORCELL, LADD 4 CO., Druggie!*,

nu l 1210 Main wtrv<;t, corner of Thirteenth.

B"~OOK AND JOB PKtNTINO NEATLY
DONJS Tills vrt'ICfi.

By Cook A Litogfttr Au&ioeeer
corner of G<rterairj>M Franklin eti ts.

GENERAL ASSO/mffi^T O FUK-
J JHTUBE, Ac- at MTCTION..TH . DAT at
n «vi/vk we Will «11 n ,oitf Mf£fon-roo» j
AHOGANY nU);KA«DS, WAJIDXU >*^3, anil

WASHSTAN/JS:
ENNY LINI> ar^'COTTAGE BED8T fiADSand

MATTRESSES :
m

.

.t

MNE and WOOU-SEAT CITA IRP .

'BATHER F.ED5. BOLSTERS, TIT.LOWS;
REFKIP/EVtATORS, WATFjt-COOLERS,
SJDE«UAKDS,T1N SAF'^s,
lbi;nok. tahi.es,
LOOKING-GLASSES . *c., Ac.

ALSO.
V cotml pnment; of MISCELLANEOUS GOODS

rcc elx-r»<rt fvoro a country store.
an c, <~H)K .* LAUGHTON, Auctioneers.

B«y .fumes M. Taylor.
Kr*A Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Offlcc No. mo Main street.

La jige and attractive sale of
SEWING-MACHINES

O" <« TUESDAY AFTERNOON. A UGUST 6ttl,
AT 1005 MAIN fcTH EET.

IV J LLCOX A GIBBS,
mnv!'-

SLSGFR.
DOMESTIC,

WEED. .

AMERICAN,
8LOAT,
GROVER A BAKER,

l jd 3 Ltrge number of HAND-MACHINES. all of
v Abich are nearly new and in perfect working ofdfer.
>. aid machines wre taken in exchange tv»r tfic cele-

' *n»K*l 1 NEW" WHEELER A WILSON.
This auction sale is to clean out our warerooms

prtfKtrotory to taking in others. Due notice of
a««ii8*«r sale Mill foe piven.
Amotion will commence at 5 oVIock.

C. L. RAOWAY,
General Agent of Virvinla

for tlie New Wheeler A Wilson
Sewing-Machine,

.Sale conducted byJames M. TayaoU, Auctioneer,
aiu 5

By CouIIinp A Meade.
Real Estate Agents and Am-tioncers,

No. 12m Main street.

TEN BEAUTIFiTlBUILMKG LOTS,
THIRTY' BY ONE HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-FIVE FEET EACH. ON THE EAST
¦SIDE »>F TWENTY-FOURTH STREET BE¬
TWEEN S ANO T STREETS. FOR SALE AT
AUCTION .At the nijue^t of flic owner, we will
sell at public miction, on tire premises, on TUES¬
DAY. August, the t-th. at hall'-|w-t 0 o'clock 1*. M..
the :ilK)ve-'J( /?crlt>e.d LOTS. This property, located
just lieyond the city limits and in an improving part
of t lie suburbs, Khnuh! attract the attention of those
of limited means nr-eklng to secure cheap building:
lot* or :t Rood investment.
Teums One-third cash ; balance at six ami 1 welve

months i>,r negotiable note-1. itb fix per cent, inter¬
est added, secured by a deed of trust, or title re¬
tained until tlie purchase money is paid.
an Md COULLING A MEADE.

By Lyne ,v Brother.
Auctioneers and Real E>tat« Agents

No. 1212 Main street.

¦£?our beautifulTbuilding lots,
X ON THE FAST SIDE OF TWENTY-SEV-
"KNTH STREET BETWEEN N AN 1)0 STREETS,
Ori'OSlTE THE PROPOSED NEW MARKET-
HOUSE. FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-W 111 lie
sold at public auction, on the premises, on TUES¬
DAY the tth day of August, is;-.'. at h o'clock P. M..
FOUK BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS located
n> ahovc described, having a front each of an by 132
feet to an alley sixteen feet wide.
To parlies veiling to make a profitable invest¬

ment. tlii* oilers a line opportunity.
Teh 3i s * At sulc.
au 2 i.YNE A BROTHER, Auctioneers.

T3D1EDIATELY AFTER THE ABOVE
JL SALE we will se!J TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS
oti southwest corner Twenty-seventh and M streets.
31 bv 122 feet to lrt-t'oot alley.
Tkhms: Very easy.
Hit « LYNE A BROTHER.

AUCTION SALES.I'll#lire Dn.vs.
By Paine. Cabell A Co., Auctioneers.

TARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE,

On WEDNESDAY. August 7th. commencing at

loj o'clock, we will sell at our warehouse a

VERY LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF
ASSORTED MERCHANDISER

consisting of

Fresh FALL DRY GOODS. In great variety;
HOOTS. SHOES, and RALMOKALS;
READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Men's and Hoys' FUR and WOOL HATS,
MERINO SHIRTS, HOSIERY.
TRAVELLING RAGS,
SMALL WARES. Ac., Ac.,

with an Invoice of

CASSIMERES AND DOESKINS

for the fall trade; the whole to he closed without
limit or or re serve.
We Invite the attendance of city and country mer¬

chants at this sale, as the good.- are till fresh and will
be sold in lots to suit.
an *. I'A INF.. < 'A RK1.L A CO.. Auctioneers.

/ 'LOSING OUT SALE.. I will HI at
V' public auction on W I' DN '. SI »A V the Till, 1-T-J.
at II A. M.. at in v I;ite olllcc, Twelfth street rear of
J>i.</uifch oilier, tin- following article-, to wit :

OFFICE DESK and ell.MRS. OFFICE STOVES
and DRUM. one lane I'lKiKIMi STOVF, one

tiuiurt fill set WALNUT FURNITURE. one beauti¬
ful set of M \ 1'I.E and WALN UT, one < ASK ET,
PICTURES, CHAIRS. slxtv valds MATTING,
HAT-RATH. TOILLT SET. Ac.
Tkk.ms: Cash. A. W. ROSEN.
;iii .'-it late High t'onslalih' (,'lty ol' Richmond.

By Grubbs A Williams.
Auctioneers and Real Kstate Ageuls,

Eleventh street betwccu Main and Hank.

A SMALL HRICK~ DWELLING ON
/\ THE EAST SIDE « »F SIXTH STREET
NORTH OF LEIGH STREET.On THURSDAY,
xtli of August, at s o'clock I*. M.. we will sell ti|»on
the premises tin; property above referred to,
hounded on the south by the property of W. H.
Allegro, fronting thirty" feet and running back to
the property of Colonel Walter D. Illalr.
T Kit MS : At sale.

GKUBBS A W1L1JL\.MS.
au .1 Auctioneers.

By E. D. Eacho.
Real Estate Agent and Anetlonwr.

Office No. 0 Fourteen'h street, Imtwwn Main ami
Fnuiklin;

Valuable heal" est ate for
V SALE IN HENRICO COUNTY.Hv virtue

ofn decree* of the Circuit Court of Ilentico pro-
uoujiced on the l"th day of May. 1*72, In tin; injunc¬
tion suit of Ed. Hojrrtli rn. Harris ami others. 1 "shall
offer for sale at public auction the REAL ESTATE
of the slid Ed. Hogan. at the court-house of Ileli-
rico, sped tied in the advertisement below. The in¬
junction of the said sale having Iwen dlss« 1\< ij. said
sale will be made on the lon 1 DAY OP AUGUST
under said decree and according to the provisions
of the deed of trust So much of said land will In
sold as will pav the cost accrued in said suit and the
execution of tlie said decree and three hundred dol¬
lars balance due.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND..I'.y virtue of ai
deed of trust, executed bv Edward llogau to as
trustee, for the purpose therein spccliicd. on Die. 5th
day of May, lnefi, 1 shall on FRIDAY llie lrth.clay
of August "next, at 5 o'clock, in front of Henrico
Court-house, sell at public auction the following
mil estate .*
A TRACT OF LAND ill Henrico, containing

twenty acres (more or less), adjoining the land* ni"
Isabella Allen. Turner Sharp, and othe»rs almut
seven miles below Richmond.
Also, a 1*AHCEL OF LAN Ox muMluing live aires,

conveyed to said llogau bv .'ofou jjavls.
Also", the FARMol sal'J Hogan, con vet cd tohliu

by T. T. Duke. M. HARRIS.
an 2-1 5t

^
T ustee.

By W. Goddln,
Auctioneer ami Real Estate Agent,

corner Eleventh and Bunk fitltxls.

¦UABLE BUILDING LOT ON THE
' wA^T^^E/^'.BROOK AVENUE, NEAR

ST. FRANCIS OK SA1,ES. FOR SALE AT AUC-
1 ION.. sf'ld at auction, on the premises, on
TUESDAY Ihe l*th August, 1-72. at 6 o'clock P. M.,
that valuable LOll located ax above, opposite to the
grocery stores of "Messrs. .John W. Bcvj.. Idge ami
Patrick McGoVero. respectively, and adjoining the
new building rA Mr. Frederick Bauer, fronting tif;v
feet, ruuniug |>ack ou Calhoun street llu feet to ail

Tkiims : Onir'hirdeash : balance at six and twelve
months, for m'kotiable noil's, interest added, eccund
by a trust deeUt W. (jODDIN,
"au 2 y. Auctioneer.

CMALL TENEMENT ON
O THE EAST ste: ?£AK.TO
PRESTON STRKh^Ew-Krir S^EE
TION.After tlie foregoMg sale (say HI 04 o'clock P.
M.) will Im? sold the small ¥RAMED TENEMENT
located as alxive. owued lift William Wright, front¬
ing lo by 57 feet. \
Terms: At sale. \ W. GODD1N, .

au 2-Au 2,6,10.12.13 / Auctioneer.

J. A3IBLEU SMlTH^r()HNEV vT LAw.

BANKRUPTCY PRACTICE MADE A
SPECIALTY.

Office, No. 5 Marshall Mall. cobxkr Bank
ASt> TKNTH smUEKTS,
^RICHMOND#! VA.

The amendment of the ^lon. .John F. Lewis.
United States senator, to tli* bankrupt law h;w lieei*
adopted by Congrese. ThA> bankrupt law now. as

amended, exempts ®po in/ money, ?i.WO In land or

personal property, »ttd Stfete exemption of ihco.

Je 22-Jin *. 1

LI.lit

DOCKLAND L
JCV ROCKLAND
low from the wliarf;
Jy«
IN STORE, 1<
L TEB ; for sale lo^
Jy 2a

ri) < EMEST.
ME..1,500 barrels No. 1
jme dally expected; for sale

A. 8. LEE.

Lime, lime, u
faoturetl by us lu

,

WILSON OR ROCK VII,
be pot upon the ni;trkrt if
ROCK LIME. Ordewfl
office, No. U03 Dtick <tr«'

I)"'
Movuailitrr 31. 1871.

tons GROUND i'LAir-
A. g.LEE.

ilE..Tlie Lirne rnanu-
Botetourt couuty, known nt
XB LIME, will hereuftei
>der the name of I N'OIAN
which tiuiy lx> left »! m>

D.ON. KJ J.KTT * CO
»n »

Tirol Estate A^tifcs ail.. .,vjHMV
t&c? coWer ttf Scton'thpptHtfi KtHfcte, * I
L ..-^ StaiaaKster, Va. . I

^"-I, '; -¦ ;»i
>?»ERfS SAfcfJ

V/ AUL.E kiraL ESTATE ffl V.. .--J.-

COUNTY, VA..By Vjrtife oF A decree entered at
the NoVPtnWer termnraWt Coonty Conrt, 187 1. in a

certain sntt WiJliani C. Dor-
setr. adinlnWVtttb't of Calhoun Hawkins, deecused,
cjf. Edwl*i A. Johnson ct uln.. the undersigned, spe¬
cial cwmfliltwlouer. will «ell at public auction. on

MONDAY the l-.th (by of Am- list, 1872. at is o'clock
M. in front of the court- house, that VALUABLE

! FARM forrncrlv ownetfhv Edwin A. "Johnson. con¬

taining ONE HUNDRED AN»» FORTY-ONE
Al'KKSi more or less, adjoining the lands of Wil¬
liam C. I; llett, George O. Markhum. L. D. Horner,
and J. II. II. U itii'ree.
About one-third of the land Is In coltfvatIon, and

tli" balauce In original growth of oak and pine.
There Is a good frame dwelling containing four

rooms and all necessary out-houses.
Terms : Sufficient cash to pay all the costs of this

suit and expenses of sale : the residue upon a credit
or one, two, and three years. In equal Instalments,
the deferred payments to he seemed by tire bonds
of the purchaser. Iiearin# Interest frt>;n the tfav of '

sale- and the title being retained utrtil the whole j
purchase money la paid, ^ ,m

SOCIJA^ES TJKdOKS,
Special Commissioner.

31OOP" RoyALL- AnKloneera. an 2-til»|
By Wellington Uoodln.

Real Estate Agent :uid Auctioneer,
corner of Eleventh and Bank stress.

I^HE EXCEL I-Tn' T AND . CONVE-
. NIENTLT-LOCA.TED farm opone HUN¬

DRED ANI) FORTY-FOUR ACRES. CALLED
"TOOL SFRINti." IN HENRICO COUNTY.
FIVE MILK* WEST OF RICHMOND, AT THE
.U NCTION OF THE IVESTHAM I OA I) WITH
Til K TilREE-Nt ITCHED ROAD. FOR SALE AT
AUCTION.At the ropiest of ilie widow ;m<l heirs
at law of the lati; Samuel A. Morieu. I shall sell at
auction, on the premises, on THUKSDA Y.tlrc loth
of August, 1S72, at 5 o'clock I*. M.. tiie vtv'v desirable
FARM located :is above. on!e!mii2 ONE HUN¬
DRED AND FORTY-FOUR ACRES. more or less,
of which about one hundred acres are open land in
{rood heart, and the balance in woods of original
growth. "11rr place is well watered, and besides an
e.velfpnt well n< artlie dwelling there are on it seve¬
ral tine springs. The Improvements consist of a

eoinfortalile dwelling containing four room#, with
an adjoining house of two rooms, kitchen, ham,
stable. Ac.: and near the dwelling then- isaltrst-
rate orchard of apple* and j eachty* now In Vat'.ng.
At the Junction of the two l oad* ,-t' ?uloucd above

there is a fra*ned tenement tiowiiHd for many years
past occupied as a grtr'eVy store, and Is said to he an
excellent .stand for that ljusinees. Possesion given
1st of Oefobrt".
Tkuv s : Oue-llfth cash on 1st October: balance

?* 'U \J. t£. and ._'! mouths thereafter, for negotiable
Holes, interest added, seen red by a trust deed.

I'. S. Will lie sold at the same time the growing
crop of CORN ; also, abont twelve bushels old
CORN. w. HOi'DlN.
au 3.7.1M3,14.15 Auction*

ByfimbbSit Williams,
. Auctloneersnnd Heal Estate Agents
Eleventh strict between IVlatn and Hank.

CLTERB MOI-'NTaIn" RKTKEAT FOR
O SALE AT AUCTION.
ONE AND A 1IAI.~K~MII.KS FROM tilt*

GREt MIRIER WHITfc StLl'ilUU
spring.

DE1!iGI1TVITYj SUMMER RESIDENCE FOR A
MAN UK WEALTH.

ADMIRABLE KOR A~STOPK FARM OR A
PLACE OF PUBLIC RESORT.

We shall sell al public auction. at the mjim«t m
tin; owner. Mr. .(. A. ('owardiu, of RlelllHl)hd»on
the 13th DAY OF AUGUST. WMd 12 o'clock M.
on Mm premises, his beautiful FARM. "BEAURE-
(rAR I within three-quarters of a mlle.nt* Mi'"
Virginia White Sulphur Springs.tlrt> d'vWnug be¬
ing within one and a half InV S|»i-i njr con
Lilniusr aliont

NINE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND.
nearly half of which is In l'oft j.1 of tin<; tl>nl»et\ Oi i
the cleared land, whivh is tliiciy ad^&^ tivg^tttuo
half Is meadow land, and a pttjrt of " *vt> n In
crass for moiv than
The contlgnflvjo'l V\w 'dao'e lo the White Sulphur

gives It 'iv^y fw-t'd! and business advantage. With
a iVkiYI. flit occupants of I5EAUREOARD may
rnVvt conveniently participate in all the fashion and
tV^lhitv of the Spring, and If a market Is desired It
is readfly afl'orded at the very door. The White Sul-
plnir promises, when the Chesapeake ami Ohio mlN
road is finished, to become a considerable town.
When that occurs, not only will tln-rol^D'A line mar¬
ket at the very farm, but the 'ttw'i itself, whleh Is
beautifully disposed, will In* In demand: for from
the mountainous tom^lttyhy of the loeallty the area
for dwellings and tillage I* \ei y limited.
The great railway posing f»y the \\ bite. Will lie In

operation Ijy Octoliicr next. By li ilii. riw: lann.so
ili-litditful :uj a summer rutnyit. wMI nnly h* scW\i to
twelve hours from Kalltroow, Wash' gttm, Pieh-
moud. Cincinnati. and Loulsvi»r»\ A place so healthy

«i Agreeable, sn«VaM>d !'.. H.'O eye and so refresh¬
ing and InvUroVHltllJt to tin- system, re«i lied in such

a sliort WMe fhdn the great elites, should la.* highly
iK-italdv. None that we kii"W would make a liner
and more agreeable retreat for a man of means and
ta«te.
This property Is well watered. The Treat hulk of

the wider of Hie localit v./. the White Sulphur
village.rises upon it. The In rj'e spring* altbid Hie
best bathing wab r, and IllPro I- a'n-adv a capacious
pluuirc-liatli. which Is e,»!isl«h,iv-| one of the most in-
vigotadng in the mountains. Tin* Wah*r has never
Ihi-ii analyzed. hot i» a powerful stihiulaut of Hie
. kin and "i great InvijMr.itor of tin- «v>fc'rti. |l has.
moreover, a ehalvlieaiv. .-.pil'n'oV ifvrbf._>d boldness
and -In ngth. whleh has ptW'»i it., oili* a« > in a llilin-
her of cases.
Theii'lbtv till' placi- has a commanding lntere-t 01

acroniit of il.i liiu- ad.i[)!;ition to j .1: i p« »¦ » . t health
and recre:;i|on. \\ i 1 1 < II -«.-.. a- . i< It iiiivld l-e
made an I'i.porMiil a'ljn'.i 1 t"lhe Sulphur
>prmgs.Ilia? (.'leal watering' pl.n e wheie a u.ually
:i-.~«*i»shl«-s w hat has '<Y appropriately -ty h-d *¦ th«r
Coupress <*l nation."
A! 1b*1 -I'.h* <d" the meadow i- a hill id' limestone, on

the top of whi'-h is flic wood 1 eady to hum the lime :
a veryprcat advantage fur »iieh .» fanu.no finely

adapted to irras>.
T11J1 place 111 ip lit he d< voted to r;d ing BLOODED

ST< H h . and It ha:; a plain that « dl make a tine race¬
track. H Would «|o ei|i|'i|H V.cll lo|' im |>I1IVC(I enl t le :
ami I - ndmlrahl v snit.'-l lor F|>U 1 'I I .TlTIJK. there
lielnga very large -upply of:.prlng water.and a pla'ce
well-suited' for a lake The hreeding of inouutuin
trout could he most Micre-Nfiilly and proHtahly pur¬
sued 'iy its owner.
Hut to the man of means and euiiivaled taste It

would he one of tin- mo.-t delightful of hoinvs. lis
healthfu'iiiess i- nil- urp 1 .. ¦! and itsatimv'plu re pure
and exhilarating. Thef! i a Iflfg^ flouhle IU!I< K
1!< on the j I. tee. and on*»liimses. 'I he grtuindfi
are linely adapted to alcldleclural and oliief lin-
provcmeiits.
The terms will be lit <«-r:i I. There will be a credit

of three years on a large part of the purchase money,
and the balance can oc arranged to Milt the pur¬
chaser. Persons iuelliH-d lo buy are invited to look
al the property Ik-fore Ihe dav of sale.

I.-H CRlllHlS & WILLIAMS, A ncllohVTJ-s.

Hy Mr.ndv A Hnyall,
Renl Agents and Aue'ioneeix,

. W,oe corner of Seventh and Hull streets,
Manchester, Va.

rI1Kr8TK.KS' .sAuT OK VAUJAIiMi
I KK.VL ESI All. IN THE TOWN f)F MAN-

t IIESTER, v A hy virtue of a deed Of trlist exe¬
cute I tu the- under -Igned, tvusices. hV « 'iiaHos II.
1 nx and wife ilatvd the daV of Uctober. I ¦» V 1 .

and dulv iVc'oVdeil In < 'h>\sl', i tfeld County I'ourt
clerk's olliee D It. l»a};e ;ji>3, we will oll'cr for sa c at
puhMc aWetioi;, on the preiiil-e-, on WEDNESDAY"

.tlit1 Jth dav of August. I»7.'.:it 5) 0*1)01 k. that VAL-
ITABLE f.OT No. in Marx'i addition tv« the
town, fronting 4.1 feet on ( lav. riii^iing back 11^
feet between I'ceatur and *¦>". .. i.tc-11 trc ts. '1 here
is an excellent KKAMh DvN ELl.INti on the lot
cotitaluiiiK I'i'.il- Kood r<M»ms. we'd enclosed, Ac.
Till- '* a ileliglltflll loi-ation. and a- healthy as In any
jx« tion of the town.
Those wishing to secure a stood home in a. jpod

nelghborhoofl se.ould mil fail to attend "».? *ale.
'1 KitMb : Made known at^dr-.

WtM-. IMA. SMITH. lT.,llfctw,
.. tiiARLKS PHILIP. < * ' ""««'.

MrtOPY ROYALL, Auctioneers. Jy 19

By W. (ioddln.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
corner Eleventh and Rank street*.

rriUJSTKE\S SAM-: OF a de.sihable
1 LITT1. K FARM OF T\VESTY-TII If EE
A( KKS ON THK ME VDOW HIMDUE ItOAD
HALF MILE Nojt'l IIEAKT <>F H|( HMOND..
By virtue nf a deed of trust executed to the sub¬
scriber. I tearing 'late .J'.'d December, l»«H.duly re¬
corded In Henrico County Court on tin- 17th of Feb¬
ruary, hod. in deed-book No. s.Vpagl2 iu». I shall, in
execution thereof, prweed to sell at public auction,
on the prembes. on MONDAY the 12th of August,
W_\ at « o'clock I*. M- If lair. If not. the first fair
day then-after, that beautiful LITTLE KAItM of
T \VENTY-T 1 IKEE ACKKS located as above, on
which formerly stood the dwelling of the late Albert
A. .Morris. The bind lies remarkably well for culti¬
vation, and Is admirably adapted for a market gar¬
den, suburb:!n residence, <-r ft r a dairy, as it has
running through it a stream of pure water.
The deed requires a ca»h sale for the greater part

of the purchase money, but the creditor will in lien
of these terms accept one-fourth cosh ; ItaLuice at
four, eiglit, and twelve mouths fur negotiable notes,
Interest added, secured by a trust defd.
an l \v. (iOIfi)lN, Trustee.

'intt-STEK'SSALE OF FA R3JIN(i \NO
\ tiie county of

"NEW Kf N'T.-By virtue of a deed of trust exe-
c tied bv Heverly 1'. Crump to Telemachtis Ta. I r

trustee, "on the sth iiay of May, 18««. of word in (in
clerk's ofliee of the County" Court of New Kent I
comity (Deed-Hook 1, |»ge l*>. arod by virtue of an
order of the County Court of New Kent county en¬
ured on the 25th day of July. is?.', by which i was
substituted trustee In tiie place of tiie said Telenia¬
cins 'i nv lor. who luid declined the executlou of the
trust, and at the request of the beneficiaries In said
deed, ! shall, a* such substituted trustee, offer for
x'lle at public auction, at New Kent Courthouse, on
THUKSDAY the 22d day of August, t>72 (that being
cour'-davj. TWO HUNDRED AND KleilJTY-
FOL'H ACHES (>») OF 'I HE LAND conveyed
in said «:eed. the ame being toe whole of the
land conveyed in said deed exclusive of 1 to acre*
aadgued to Ann Crumn, widow of the said Beverly
T. Crump. as and for lier dower. And should tin.'
proceeds of the said 2«l acres prove insufficient to
l>ay otf and discharge the amount due under and
secured by said deed. I will at the same time and
place offer for sale the reinaluder lu fee after the
life estate of the said Ann Crump, widow of the
-aid Beverly P. Crum p. In the portion of the farm
assigned to tier for her dower.to wit, ONE HUN¬
DRED AND .SIXTEEN illo) ACHES, iuciudlug
all of the bulliiiug
The '.'Hi acres first mentioned eouslst of a small

quantity of cleared laud, and the residue covered
with a good quality of .wood and tltnber. The tta
acres List mentioned Is mostly cleared, with more
than enough Umber for tin- support of tiie farm, and
has u|kmi It a comfortable dwelling and out-'»ulId-
Ings. The whole of said reel estate couiih»*cs the
larm called '. Ko*e Garden." mi which tiie late Bev¬
erly T. Crump roldtsl during hU life, and Is situa¬
ted uear Olivet church, tlvc or six ndle* from New
Keut Courthouse, and a few mile* from a landing
at which the wood, when cut, may be -hipped.

Unless other terms are avreed upou before or on
tiie du v of sale, the side will In? for cash. The title I*
believed to be perfectly g«*od, bui selling a* trustee
I will convey only such title :ui l» vested In me.
Mr. Heverl v T. Crump, Jr.. living on the p'aee,

will tskc pleasure In showtog It to t eraoust detdrleg
to buy. (»rOti.GE llAWi
an l-lawfd Substituted Tautee.

i.
iwifeln fct*tcf ?/#'

\f'ALtTABLE FOUMTO&Y BRICK
T TENEMENTOS NORTH 81OK OF IfAt*

thortzed to?cH that VALUABLE BU1LDIN<{ £
above described. an<i at present occnulcd by ti«.
SonJhero Atlantic. Trlejrrstdi Company. ami Mnv
thiol doer a»K>ve tltc Din^drh office. TliN r ror^ rtY
I1* hxsdcd in thecentre of thebiudijos part of Rich¬mond.

if Dot wdd before the 1st of Octolier It will tli^n
bo for rent. JAAfES3L TAYLOR,

nit g-^t AarM"iie«r.
rFIiUbTEK?S SALE OF A VALUABLEA C \ NAL-BOAT.~By virtue of a d«y» of irust
executed to mo by Edward S. Pnrr» ar on the . div
of. 1872, 1 will sell 011 MONlMY the nth ofJuly,
on the bisin bank, the valuable ouabbout -V'r^
glnLu" with all her equipment*!* &V.
Tkums : Made Vnowiiofl djtv m' sale.

!h S. MORTON. Tnwtee.
Tttf abbVe sale Is "POSTPONED until WEDYES-

I)AY. 7th luetaut, at 5 o'clock r. M.
an 3 If.Jn MORTON. Trtwtee.

By tirubta A William*-.
Real Estate Asset#* «"r« Auctioneer*.

Elcvcutli stVr^.t lie'lwtfu Main ami Bank.

r]^oSTEL'S? 8ALE0F THE DESIKA-JL BLE BRICK ICI SIDENC'E No. 3a'/ NORTH
NINETEENTH. BETWEEN BROAD AND M \lr.
SHALL STREETS, AT AUCTION. By virtue of
h deed ot tmst executed by R. H. Davis and v, if.- f()
the subscribers as trustee*. dat«'<l i^tli \ovenili-r.
Ism, anil records! in lilchmond Ilnstln^ Court
oilice. we will mill at auction. upon tl;r* primp*** j.i!
THURSDAY. I5»h Auotist. at 5 t>\lnc* !?, M

"

TENEMENT In TalMj'ti's Hj'V alioVe it'fem-d to*
It. lws ol#rt*t rbowrf, besides a kitchen wjui tWfJ
rooms t «-an r.KJiis and the usual convenience.- ri.<.
L*>T «s :'7i by 7-< feet.
Tkkms: <Jne-lhlrd casli : bnlaiire mi a credit of

one and two years, for notes with iuteret payable
annually, and tcured by a deed of trust.

A. BODEKER. )
STEPHEN HUNTER, > Tru'tee*.
l\ W.GRUBUS, )

fin runs & WtutlM -. A uctinnrets. sui
By (JrutWrj A Jrtjtltyajiis',

AnwVii'^s s>{'* lt'>a' '.lie Ajrent*.
fe^evtnUi blind l>etweeii .Mailt and Banfe.

4 GOOD BRICK DWELLING AT THE
iY. NORTHEAST CRN I- 1: f »K i I. \ Y Alt
UlLMEK STREETS AT AITTION.-On'l III j;s-
DAY, *lh of August, at «J«»V|nek P.M., we «||| « < u
unon the premt-es, the DWKLLINo situated as
ab<»vc, and occupied i»v Mr. John II. Canincr. It
bas .six l-ooniP, a double kitchen, and a well «>r £o<m|
water In the yard. The |>reu)l*s are In ew Uent
oiiler, and the nel^hlMii not.-d improving.
This I- a>roo«l opportunity to buy a coinfortabW

home at a ined'T Ue price.
TKitMS : At wile. OR I' BBS ,t WH.UaMS.
au 5 Aiictioueerp;

By OtnbtK .1 WilibtttR.
Auellonnysdnd RVa! ActnV.

Eleveufh street M?tni*en 3'a'ii diid

OXER'S SALE OF ^JX
\J i) \v E L L I N ti s IN SIDNEY. ON CARY
AND l.AUREL STREETS. AND VACANT LOT.
In execution of a deere*1 of the Chain «rv 1 'rurt of
Richnioiid enteied on ?«th duly, I*' 2. in the ratiM- of
liotrer.s r*. WIIILiins and ol.s. ami l.ipicomb >s. Ru-
L'er.-« and the uinicr. t;:m,d. tln> 'fecial cotmnl.
>lolier tlsenibv appoint*^), will m'U at auction, iijhui

t lit; premisrs." respectively. on SATURDAY » 1f,t»» "I
.Vii^-u-t, counnemthie at ."1 o'clock t'« Mi, U»e PviloW-
iuif real e-tale.to wit :

TWO ERA MM* TMNeM EM'S on the north sM>.
»f <'«».>. "Hi't'i, K'^'l'ininir v 1 .; t'cv.t Hi', I ;iin' I
¦.U'cOt. »>al-n v\)th \ti.vcy r*M»n\«i '".si'fc^ Mltfitt'ns.
L»»ts hadil l\»v;< :hyr C? pr-p; tVer> aiUl lain Kick t«id
fei't to atLjdfey HUiC let't wide.
TWO i»hn K TENEMENT^ in R<\W. v\\

iVu» so'utti ntfe *o( Cary between* paval «u« ( berrv
stiei'ts one recently occupied by Mr- M. »M. 1-1 p«.
comb, the othe'e by M'i>. <.ir«Aii-e»«-li with iyw*.
tooias, bi'-.h/cH kllclieli". The 1 »!- ar" a'>o»» « *s.t
ea«#h bv I'Y t'H't. ^ V V\ . ....

TWO UR.ICK >TEV^' IE:, I .? oil the west side <d
l/itu; I 1 Uv. ciiCarvaud Ciiiulterlaiidhlrcet*-
i*u occiiniod by Mw. Toler. wltli i>eveu rooms: tin-
other by Mr. May, >s itli four rooms.Iwtll with
kitchen^ .

Also, a vaeant t.«»1 in rear ol ilse alio\f on tic
north s>hl« tjf all alley U ftet wide, tr n 1 1 1 jj ¦>'. feet,
running hack 103 feet. , ,

These dwelling were r«uialhahly well built and
liuished In good ?t>'le. They are now nmterxolnjr
th/iroojHl M'fjiair and iinrrovement, and by the <Li v
nl .sale « ill lii' iu nice order, ami pri-ent « ."i''*,
traetive appearance. The .-'Itu^itt' .. '* i»iil'i>t tlie !>..¦<
in that npldlv lnipr'>vljM» VLe'od, a'.tu »n j
pertv of rim Ui"*' ttOVv lit ihai Rct elfu-4 >ueh ad* m
tat'i i to eCI>bh.s y. JUi.modev.it" ihy^' f-ck-
»U2 :A Vnve>ttjiej|V.
THUM'S '. eaMi : balance at four, eljslif.

niVil iuV-i'v^ tuivntiis, with interest* and tille^rei:diii <l
iin'til the purehase money In fully paid: but If any
)Mircha>er .-dm H Id prefer he may re< -elve a deed at

once, and execute a deed ot ti u.-?t to klviih1 111-? cixylli
payments, or If he jviv all cash lie will icecive a < Itar
t|e«!>f.
The title to the property i- beyond all <p:«.» t S« >n.

.iaSIes it. DiuiEKV. Ceinnil- -loner.
<;t<i;pns& Wu,M\ms, Anetloneers,
jv .10-1 v nn. Alii.trltrH

<JALKOF VAMJAKLK REAF, KKTATK
17 IN II M.I FAX '< <>l' NTV. VA.rBy Virluo of a
deed of tru-t executed «-i\ tin* r.Ui da> ol Aiyu.it,

by Jarties AkM'^h and K- Moon mid tie-ir
wl\W to the rtnCTra;nWd tr\lsleea. duly reenriled in
T|)V> < li rkv 'ohltib tol", tin* County .Court oj lldlfa*.
hijsI by aWtbontv of :i d«rree pronounced In the
eliaiieerv -dir i»t' I'", B. .M'hui r*. (oirdoti A I'cinIIi.'-
»<iii 'riisti'ds. <tc.. we Mill, on JljONbA) tff i"'1'
ilav of Aujnt t. InTS;(Ui<I ljcltia.ttinrM.iy:. s. Il at 12
r/i'lm U M.. in rmju, hi' Hn v.»a***-ii*»*i--«-- ' ilihi.v
( Vjuflitntr-1' l»ii«ute. amll' M. tin: I If A . I ''I
LAl«l>"M VV lllcft |£. IS. MoOll I'epiil"
FOCR IK .NilliK!) AND TWINTl A< IfliS. ».

llu! same more or less. t u;r portion of 'In-, tract
purchased in said M'hiiw of A. I". Malik*. * !....» . 1 '.
tvlnj: oil the n«»rth ak'e of Dan river cl^bl u.'1"
from >ciitt-liiirjr depot, oil the HIchmoiid Hit 'I Djii*
vllle ml I inad. This Is one or the Ixirt l;*rin.'» In tin.-
count v of Halifax, with « juood proportion ' I it .'

lioltoiiiit. The soil b> Wi-U adapted to the tTinMll <*f
wheat, tolwiiTo, 4c. Ah abundance of tlniUr awl
watef. The tin)Tovemctib1 nn» excellent, (oiis'-tlnc
of ;i FKAMKJ) DtVELLINU, nearly new. minted
« Idle, with blx roomy. and all neee vary «;
ItAlfNS. Ac. All), a good OliCHAlID OF ' II''!' r'
FRUIT. .

. .I'o^esslon given tor Mailing iilirtiwe* tin- Mot
Septetr.!" r, nttd full p«/t~".csblon I liir 1'Otli t»f 1»«
her next.
Tills l-t a pood location O*' a Wnmtr-v p .

TkiiMs : One-third ca.4i: litlanco ott a creditor
slv. twelve, and eighteen itiohths bonds «ltli ap
proved security liearlnjj interest. froin «Lif*a of it
six |>cr cent., coli'lltl'iicd with waiver of ItomeMeatl
exemption. Ac. V« ndors' lien retained.
for further particulars, ad«b"»\,4 J- ft

Atlorney at Lmv. I,.< tt». lilUiHir. Y.-v.
iK it»»lfr»»»N.
\\ IlL'IAM C. rtJXIM.KTov.

jy ir-2liiwVls Trustee*.

Ily OrufibsA Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Ar» nl».

Eleventh street Iretwcen Main and Hunk.

Tui^Tlotcs1 sai,iTT>k tuhkk fUAmk
bWKi.l.lNUb ON (.UlIIU II IMI.L.-M.vOrtm(

of is di;i d of Ir^Li'xWuHd «iy Hat mtfr ilaVnt r and
wIlV tu tlife sul^ JlliVls hi tilibtc"#» jBilcl mi or I"';
Cf inlH't', and i'tcoPd^d In Henrico Conuty < <ain
office. I>clii»; UicKto ri-qiicijted by tin; :tl ,A'u,,1'i "!
tJif creditor seirmvd »»v k.»I<I d«.i-d, we wjli iv-ll a

nulillc aijftlon, njion tli'i- prond^ew. on ruiliA)
iith of AntriiM. ¦.'t 'i ovio, R .i; ijw l;ry «>
(.onvt vi d }n to «!t. A 1 .01 Ot t/KOl M » "

till- eaVt K'de hT Twruly-.lxth street l*twc««i l »>
and l.i'tjtli nfn i t.N riootlii^ W* fr^t. rutMilu*r S
i:>° lV#'t '1 h»* IniiiroveiiK'iif e« u <»i lllKr-..
Fit AMI U ..WKLMNi.fe.mo
anolln-r with four r«oms.aiil the ou:*i wttii t"'>

rooms. . . , ...

'1'kiims: OfaMhlrd ''as'': titiJlKC at lour.
and twolje ointttUd. with Int^rcnt, aud mcuivi .>>'
di?'d.i "ii Iritst.

A. AUSTIN SMITH.) Tn,,^.
A. H. SANDS. iir"

C*lti;n!lS & \\ ll.l Aiiciloim-H.^

Uy (irnhlw A Wllliam&r
Heal Kutatc Apcnt* and Atlctloiu> r»,

£|( vunth utreet between Main and IlatiH.

TKUSTEK'B PAFjT (>F TWO Most
1 VAI.U.MU.K tfnkmknts. in tiu; t in

of luniMOND, at thk MmTMKA^i « ok-
NKK OF MAIN AND NINTH S'lii Kt I S..H)
virtue of a il««'d of trust hapcuU'iJ '*y ?*aiiii!«'l '

HoMiuwii and wife to Jaino* Ljoiih and l'«jwnntaii
jtoliert^ (now (Jeci^arttHli. Iri^tits, l.arli;K clat«* on

the Ithor -luue, tHSimnd duly recordnl iiitlw Un ti

Uu.>Un^» Court otllro forthe «-lty of Klrlmu^d. i^r

the purpose or seciirlnjf the payiueot of fvv.i Uni.fcj.
one for fri7.3«o. and the other for onl> ,l ''

tii>t of which rental iw un|Mii'Wn cominiaiKe *»«.>

the rwutot of the creditors, the undersigned, a" sur-

vl vltijr trufitee. v ill m-II at aii«;tlon. npon the prein
Isesou THURSDAY the -!h day of A u£u»t. coin-

mem-lntr at hi o'clock A. M.« that \ 1*K j \ A 1. 1
aBLK PROPKRTY slfuati-d aj» aliove. beiiiK N(";
oo^and Main w«:ui>i»;d ' y
,t Sona.4. D. R^tfontT. M. Alfrl« u«l A bon. smtli-
ern Mutuid Insurance Compuny, Jud. H. \\ «"«». '.

K. >i. linbtMleu. at s rent of about W>To perauni'sn.
It N an Iron front, 5: 8-15 by lwl feetJo an alley four
feet widcahe original dexl^u being fcr live storle'
and a femcment . Th- (Mseineut and nr-t Bo«»r ar-

coinplete, and the work can be r CMUited wllljont In-
eon venlenee to the prerent oecupniito. So far .m cow-
nleuij it combines a Judicious pUu ttlfli the ni<^'tliortiuidl and Iiandsome WDftrnetioo, :ti:d i'- rcnt-

yleldlnit capacity I- not equalle<l by any pit per j i«
the city or the mbic value.
The location lm»«lwa>>» 'wen n-pipletf *-» c«««

the liestjirnot the best) in the city for l"<~
ami It* value fcsurf to Im-rexw witii tlte.ojicult^ ^
tbe Free BridgeJleadlDjc iaio Ninth Fiwlnn;'
steady crowth oPbu»lm>!» in that iptarler. Kar< >

han.tlK're been offered (<. tbitf city KWI an op|»ortu-
nity for a pmtltabletoretfmwt. ,TKUStht 41 aodn-um suIllcUnt to .»< !i.»> '

expenses of the v»!e in emli. aed tbv
final instalments at sU. twelve, and
luontli-^ for negotiable note* with i idere. t at .

rat«- of el c lit |ier rent. Jter a' UttW »e< urvd ») J

dee«l of trust upon the pr«.-|seity.
JAMKS LYOSS. Mirvivli* Tru t«e.

GKl'lUWJt WlLM.VMs. Auetlomvts. J> '.
.

/ MISSIONEK8» SALE OF VALl'A-
V.' HI.i: LOT OF LAND NKAH HAN" j ;
COURTHOUSE.In pur^uauce of adecnN' ..!,
County Com tof l|ju»o*cr county enlentl In tm" "u"

Ithuit cm. \\ iiijilield at til" June term ot tbc .

tsis, wc ftball proceed to ^<11 at public ancti «J-
bbdie»t bidder, at lUnover Court^UM.*. on J '.»' '

day of AUBUst.?ST*. tU«t I RACT'oF LAND !>'"<
tu tbe coouly of Dwovvr, at Hanover < ouitii""
deimJ. on the ClH*J|»eake and Ohio nttlnv.u. on .'

west side of tbe rrtl!r«Md. cooundu^ by rsntiiM'1
ONK AND A Ol'AKTKIt ACKKS. Ttofrv- i»oii b"

b»t a Utkv l>Wl:LLlN6«noUSB couUidUW
elKbtrooins, a.sToRk'HOIJ8K.in which an a« '

bu.dutaw la now lieluK lurried on and which hx- Jy
bconibonwchly retltiod-aiid ttk.iU'h»-t«.
Tl»e tcruiuof >aie arc ; Oir -fifth cadi 1 1 he t«a*1 .

in foureqiui lu«taimetits to l>e *e*-urv*i b>
with yood security. e;vrryin^ Interest won. a*.
Male, and payable In six, twelve. «&btevu,
twen t>--four month i.

.' WILLIAM H. WINN.
HILL CAKTKlt,

Jv 30-Tmw Spevbtl cxmuii-s. "" r .

iFvmlmBttm cn Y n^,J; «

for the lAwhion of te :cl.erv In u .

an »-Uw3*»
'
* fcin-et tulcn^' L


